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liJr andClubMitters j

Mr. H. KliJ en
joyable iuy t "r liitiii"nii-coloui- nl

li"i"H 'd
towu Thursday jf ti her
(lnuKlitt-- r Mi Alliue Hint

Hiury lloluie, m liinr ! tt,--

jrm-iii-
. Mlw lluut t

faldwi-M- , Mi L'i Keynolil of
FrmikKo mid Miss Kul (Ireiuc "
1'ltts Hriiitje. On the Iroi.t
wa a Urje cr.vitm punch l"wl em-
bedded anions tmm mid lern.
Mlxtri Loulu" Han u and Mal
Mclu,:ald served punch. Till
t.ri ttv new h m I epleiididly
adapted for eutertaliilutf and need
nothing further than It luual hand-
some, laruinliiua In the line of dec-
oration Mr. Kol. '!' entertain- -

nit nt are always well planned and
carried out. the waa alted In

c by her daughter, Mr.
J. T. Maloney. In tlm receiving
1 1 ii were M - Alllue Uohde, Hunt,
lire-jrir- . Reynolds, WillieMcDoiiitald,
and Mrs. Henry liohde. li t-- lawn
wi m 1 1 lighted wilit Jap.iiiekv
lantern and electric lizht and pro
vkled with settee and chair, and
all dunn t ti evening Master Uotit-r- t

Kotide paed chocolate bun bout.
.MUs Luclle Hatte won firm prli. a
pearl I) and If d fan, lu an advertle-tneu- t

contest, and Ml I'liarlie
Jenkins received the booby, a china
doll. Mr. John Triton capture I the
hoy's prize, a tilk handkerchief. Mr.
Btuart lioatwrig ht wa couol. d alt h
the booby prize. The hour of nurth
and jollity passed very quickly and

' nut cream and cake wa served.
Mrs. Hhodes' (ruet were: Mles
Alllua Rohde, Kula
Oretrtr. UUdys Hunt. Irene Hoard,
JUrCouwav, Helen Peverlr. Wllile
McDoowaldi Mary Ko Parker.
FraocU L'hat ce. Clara Mawhiuney,
I.ucile Hatte. Mary R unaii. Charlie
Jenkins. Xorrl Tabor. Uene Dennis.
Marr Knowls, (Jusele Huchauait,
Deol'ice Hickman. Natinlne Hall.
Louise Hatte, Haiel Adam. Mssrirle
McDouKahl, Louie Harris; Mary
Harria; Mesrs. Henry Kohd, Jim
Thoina, Johnnie Preston, Harry
Peverlr, Raster-- Doremus. Rohde
Reynolds, Johnnie Siuis, Jim Jam a.
J. J. Adama, Mat Klordan, Rudolph
Myera, Robert Tabor. Hobeit Webb,
Stuart Hoatwrltrht, Charley Frlley,
Hoy Nunn. Kruca Reed. I)e Witt
Orahatn. Fdwarii Martin,) Frank
Huchanan. WtUon Buchanan, T. C
Nunn, Charley Hudson, Manhall
Spell.
tttTrrr- - '

The Muilcl Club had no reuuUr
'wetkly iiieettnir thia week. The club
in lubera irave quite a pretty party
to their friend mi Tuesday evening
at elirht-thirt- y at the. home . f Mr
and Mra. J. T. Hanway. Their
daughter, Mit Madeline. I one of
the chaiinl'iir iiieinhera of the club
The receiving un wa componed of
tho membera who were in atten-
dance and are a follows: Mli
Madeline Hauwav, Laura Jamea,
htella Joliiinon. Ira Maud Camp.
Mary Alleii. I.oul Stlckley. liuite
a pretty and lutereatlnir content wa
enjoyed. Mater Ubert Caldwll
received the prize, a b X of can ly,
AcuVa Keunard won the booby, a
Kii.kll bottle of perfume tied with
ribbon the club color. On the
lawn and wide co jrllT.v were
found plenty of etee and chair for

At lh clone of tM ih.
Ilnl.tful erenlnif herhert and cnke
were aerved. The club meet next
Friday t5o'clck with Mi Willie
MtDoiiK'all.

The home of Mr. and Mr. F. J.
Fountain wa tin Wednediy after
noon the e of a i: erry (fathering
of youi ir ladles, ti e event beiuir an
entertainment given to the Machelor
(iiri' Club bv Mr. F'oiintalu in
honor of one of th rluh' former
llleliilier. Mr. Ralph Rler of Hi- -

linirer. who, with tier mother, Mr
R. T. Ho.X i triend

J. W.BATTS
Real Estate Agent

Ot'lce lu Taliaferro building opposite
the Court House. fVI'houe S7.

'iave In ofllce the oxi.y set of Ab-

stract Hooks of Hrazot County
Land Titles.

FOR SALE !

One and a quarter lots and
good i room residence, lo-

cated on east fide of town.
Well and stable on premises.
Price $1200.00. Terms easy.

WeaR
Hearts
Art due to Indlftatloo. NlMty-nl- n sf svsry
ens hundred psopla whs have heart trouble
caa remember when II waa simple Indlfs-llo- n.

It U a sclsnUflo fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, ars not only
traceable to. but are th direct result of lodi
res '.Ion. AU food liken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect direslloo ferments and
svellsthe stomach, puffing II up af strut lbs
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of Dm thai
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. a Kib!e. of KveKl. 0 , strr 1 14 (tenwek
Irwt)! M tm b4 ri'a u I fc4 hmtft trout
vitllt. I Iocs KMgI Drppft r fartooycloer
mir.tbt tad N eurti m.

Kodol Digests WUt You Eat
s.-v-l relieves th stomi:h of att nsrvous
strain srd Ihs aesrt of s i pressure.

oc r. $1.00 S'. h- - ! m Ufr.tstelrld
, hics f m t i:crnprl by L a OewiTT CO., CMlCAOa

ScN by Emmel & Malony

i

with a vi.it hers. Th parlors were
jT prettily decorated with roses sua

pot pUut. in quotation.
"What fools these mortals be!"

written on a card was passed with
the letters lulxed together. Ml
Loula was the fortunate one
in iruiuir tlie o,uotatlou and wa
preset ed a book of (iotatioilS. A

"potato race" proved to be quite
enjoyable, Mix F.i.illy Thuin
bein the winner In Hit; race. S'le
wa tflveli a pretty prize. L ream
and atiuel cakt- - were served.
lr. Kotititalli wa akited in etiter.

taming bv her t.iter. Mr. R. I

H.. vie. and Mr. Ralph Rier. Many
iticere thank were otlered tne

hottt- - at leave-takini- r for is tint
litnr afternoon. Those treent
Were- - Mie Nellie Hatte, Wit. tile
ThoniHo. F.milr Thoina. Helen Htr.
tie. Lucv Hoard. Lllla tSraham Me-Intil-

LouU Coulter. Mattl Pev-erl-

Mr. W.C luvi. Mr. W. V.
Fountain, Mrs. Fountain, Mr. Boyle.
Mr. Risser.

A very appreciative ami select few
met at I'rovidence at Wednesday
and en loved a fine barbecue and ba- -

ket dinner with inulc and dancimr m
the afternoon. I he lotlowlnir were
pr-eu- t :

Mekdames It O. Tabor. Cha
(iamer. Suber. C A. Fnter,
O. A. Foter. E. L. Meyers and si
ter. A. W. SShelton. H. A. HtiriTer.
S C Wlilums, (ieo. Kchol and
R L.Weddlimtou; Mle NeWome,
Nell and Norrl Tabor. Vea and
lie Wedillnu'ton. Jetsie ami Mary
Jenkins, Hail Foster, Belle Gainer.
Lizzie, Carrie and Hlrdie Suber;
Me. or. R. U. Tabor, Cnas. Oainer,
F.tuetie. HuxN-r- . John and Ro Su
ber. T. f. Goodwin. W. W. Oainer,
U'-or- e Kohol. Horace Joiie. Jim
Coiiwar. C. K. Jotie. (). V. Oainer.
C. I'.. Jatue and Carl Joue and
R. O. Tabor Jr.

At the pretty home of Mr. and
Mr. O. S. I'arker on Friday after
noon Mis Mary Ros Parker, daugh-
ter of this home, waa hostess for the
Needle-worke- rs Club la honor ot
Mix Ray Conway. The members
gathered so eatferiy, knowing what
a treat was In store for them. All
the guests whlled away several
hours with icarne. Oue of the mo.t
Interesting ones was a contest where
questions were to be answered by
uaines of cities, i he fortunate win
ner, Miss Ireue Hoard, was presented
a book by Mte France Chance.
The truest prize waa itlveu Mi Ry
Conway by Miss Irene Board. Th
rooms were hudomel decorated
with rose in profusion and pot
plants. Mis Mary Ro waa as-

sisted lu her duties as hotes by her
mother, Mrs. Parker. An apetizi-i- r

salad course formed a happy climax
to the p!evurable occasion.

M Us Ara Haswell invited the Many
MerryMaids into the pretty home ,.r
her parent. Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Har-
well, on Tuesday afternoon at five
o'clock, and extended to ttiem the
hokpltality for which she 1 fanioUk
among her little friends. A puzzle
content was provided ; Mis txirc
I'arker capturing the prize, a prett
putt box- Mls Mary Jame .

the booby, a doll, by Ml
Madeline Hanway. A more enjoy-
able hour ha not been spent during
the pakt week than wa itlven the
fortunate ifueHu who met with Ml
Ara Iellctou cream and cake
were served.

An enjoyable houe party wa en-

tertained by Mr. atid Mrs. T. R.
lUtte at their plantation home at
Hatt'e Ferry on Monday arid Tti'--d- a

of this week. RiWiug on the
riur. (Nhlng. hunting and other
pletnnr sport occupied the day,
and music and games were enjoyed
in the eveidiu. Thoe in attend-mic- e

Were. Mle Nellie Untte,
Wlnn'e and Kiiitly Thoina. Katie
and Winnie Henderou, Ada Rhode
Octavi Trtiet if Waco, Mr. Fergu-ot- i

of Autln. Mr and Mr. Hatte,
Pr..f. A. H. Cox. W.J. Moyea, Sam
Ujt.teraut Howard Cavltt.

i

Mavter DavU CoU wa a gallant
ittle hot on Tuday afternoon

when about fifty af hi little friend
came by invitatlou to the pleaant
home of his aunt. Mrs. Cole Spell.
Games, a gues.ing contest, music

.d a bountiful supply of refresh
n.ents were provided by the thought-
ful aunt, and little Davis and every
gtuat. had a good time. Kdgar
Ierdr w the prize winner In the
o nte t of the afternoon.

An automobile ride wa uiuh en-
joyed one night thl week. Those
wiio enjiyed ttils pleasure are the
following: Mlnsea Maggie McDou-gxh- l.

Cora Oarth. Margie Harrison
of Hrenhatn. Louise Harris. Alberta
A1ms; Mesr. Marshall Spell,
Kmmet Cole. Roger Nail, (leorge
Hraudon, Ratee Ioreinu.

The local chapter of the Daughter
of the Confederacy wa successful
with the cream and cak sale Friday
afternoon at the city hall.

CONOENSED NEWS.

Dave McCorlo was found dead In
bed at Emct, I. T.

Andrew Botlleman shot himself to
death at Byron, Okla.

Sam Adams, shot through the head
at Cold Springs. Trx, died.

Grayson County Glnners' association
favors return to Klnnlnn iys-tcm- .

Oklahoma-India- Territory Federa
tion of Ijth.ir meets at hawnie on
the 20th lcst

A dust storm invelopt-- j Oklahoma
City on the loth. Faring a cyclone,
many sought storm caves.

SInre prohibition wa difcated in
March In Ilt-1- county neventy liquor
licenses have leen Issued.

Postofflce tin r.t rtfus-- to ja
Knty's claim for iro.mile mall run Le-w- r

q Vlclta ar.d Dt t.lon.

OFFICERS CH0CN.
Those Who Will Guide the Farmers'

Union This y,.r
Dalla.. An. ll.-Foll- owlmj are .11

oi inaa i utnn' union officer. .,....
n for cnaulng terra: President E. A.

Calvin. Dallas; vice president,' J? A.
Wheeler. Helton; secntary. II p . riiarn

.Hollo..man... iir.surtT V, i m m

Horton. Dallas: lecturer r, .
' """ce, Bunisefrhmiluln T t t

Viinm,p fnM.A.
,. IMnr

. uanat n; dor- -

' taB: 'U,e O.II (J keefa.
u'r1i,.l'r,p0ftvhe rxrrutl commit-te- e

Davis, Woo.lblne.chairman; J. R. Luce. Grapevl ; w
F. Loudermllk Comanche; II. E. Hontj
and Peter Radford.

Hon. V. W. (Jrubl.s of Greenville Is
chairman of the educational commit-
tee.

SETTLED BV SHOTGUN.

Ed Henderson Shot to Death While
Passing Country Saloon.

San Antonio. Aug. 11. Four miles
ast of this city, on the Sutherland

road, while Kd Henderson was pars
Ina; Ous Netirath's saloon, he was e!io
to death. A sbotKun was the weaxn.
Henderson also ran a saloon, the two
establishments being about 300 yards
apart The men have been-- enemies
for some years. Henderson was un-

armed. Neurath gave himself up.

TIMBER LAND.

Assistant Attorney General Hawkins
Refuses to Change Ruling.

Austin. Aug. 11. Assistant Attorney
General Hawkins adheres to his for-

mer ruling that guayule Is timber
Judge Grimes of Ivl Rio and C. W.
Woodruff, representing the Continen-
tal Railway company, were so Icform-e- d

at a conference here.
The minimum price at which timber

lands shall be Hold Is 5 per acre.
Judge Urlner and Mr. Woodruff claim
that this price Is eiorult.nt. Thi--
aay that the west Texas lands will
not yield to exceed one half a ton
of guayule per acre, and that the ihrub
should sell for about It per ton. The
expense of getting It out, transporta-
tion, etc.. would be considerable, they
ay.
Judge Grlner said that the plans of

the parties whom be represents to es-

tablish rubber factories in went Tex-
as will probably be abandoned.

ON HOUSEBOAT.

Henry, Baker and Whits Will Thus
Navigate the Brazos.

Waco, Aug. 11. Congressman Hen-
ry. Mayor Baker and Secretary Wade
will navigate the Itrao river In a
houseboat, which Is being built at the
Wabhtngton street pier. The navl- -

gators will make oliserv.it Ions .,f th
work the nntlonil government U , ,,. ' tn uown ana it ZKwers sratterea by
gaged In for the purpose of canalizing flrJr tm'i- - Sergant Hamilton, de-th- e

river. tailed at coroner's In piest forced tho
On reaching t.ie mouth the party will disturbers Into the street Policemen

be the guests of the Velasco Hunlncsi mrt ,h n stationed at the door to pr
Men s club. and. If the .lan proves v, tit nyot.e not wanted from entering
practical, wll wind up the trip at C.al-I,-

veston. proceeding from the mouth to
Galveston on u plan to be devised
hereafter.

DAMAGE ENORMOUS.

In Oklahoma and Indian Territory Is
Fully One Million Dollars.

Oklahoma City. Aug. 11. It w;lh an-

nounced officially Saturday that it
would be at least ten days before the
Santa Fe would be running over Its
tracks to Texas. K.utern Oklahoma
line through Shawnee U washed out
between Wuynette and Itytm.

The Shawnee divisions of the Katy
and the Rock liland nre not operating
trains on the Washer branch south the
of Tecumseh The Lindsay branc h cf
the Rock Inland Is out of business.

The estimated damage of thl flood
In Oklahoma and Indian Territory will
reach at least fl.00u.0u0.

MARCHED BAREFOOTED.

Old Soldiers and Wives Thus Solved
tho Mud Problem.

Guthrie, Aug 11 During tho sol-dler- s

reunion st Jefferson the veter-
ans, pulling off their shoes and socks
an1 rolling their pants up to their
knees, lined up behind a band and
gave one of the most amulng parade
ever witnessed. Not to be outdone, the
wives of the old soldiers discarded
hoes and stocking, and with skirts

gathered up, joined the parade.
For two hours tho Jubilee contin-

ued. Around the park, back and forth
ly the tents and the speakers' stand,
msrebed the band, the men and women
following, wading through the mud and
water as they did when children be-

fore the war.

LIGHTNING STRIKES TANK.

Two Hundred Thousand Gallons of OH

Were In Great Danger.
Tulsa. I. T., Aug 11. Lightning

struck one of the large'tanks In Glenn
Pool, threatening total destruction to
over 200.000 tankage of oil. The fire
spread with great rapidity, and for a
time it was thought nothing could be
saved. The Inhabitants of Moundj
turned out en masse to fight the
flames. Flames were finally subdued.

RETURNS ALL IN.

Vote Far Governor as Given by the
Figures Received.

Dallas. Aug. 11 WPh returns from
nil counties, every one Lut even be-

ing official, following are official re-

sults for governor: Cmpbr, 2ns 9o; A.
Colquitt. lt5.&3; Hell. 1.1a 3i; Hrock.
112.73.

May Prove Fatel.
ClarV.svllV. Tex . Aug 11 In a dlf

fhulty at Heed's T.itik seven miles
wet of I.i re. on the Texus ftnd l'a ifle
railway. Henry Watklns wa serloutly
kx.'J nrhnps fatally cut. Cllftur I'.ur--

t i w as arretted.

STENSLANO IN TEXAS.

j Fort Worth Station Master Saya Ho
waa in mat city.

aV'lM. Aug. 11. A special to tho
Ajes Herald from Fort Worth says
It As now certain that Paul O. 8tens-lan-

the absconding president ot the
Milwaukee Avenue State bank of Chi
card; who la charged with having loot
'd that Institution of over fl.OOO.Ooo,

who at Fort Worth Friday. The night
taton roaster at the Teas and Pacific

railway atatloo says he Is certain that
he raw Stensland, whom be describes
aa wearing a heavy beard, rather close- -

, . .lM .1 & i i atj imuiueu. nia nair items; iiiik' o wuigray. The man, accompanied by
strikingly handsome. irtly blonde
woman and a roan believed to be
former Chicago detective, are thought
to huv left here on tickets bought by
btrnHland to Calvekton. A Santa Fe
train could have teen bonrded by the
party bound through to Oalveston and

change made nt Valley Junction,
there boarding an International and
Great Northern through train via San
Antonlp and Cotulla to Iarcrio on the
border, where passage Into Nuevo I .a
redo, Mexico, would probably be easy
unlcus the authorities there were on
the lookout.

i nit i couins or i tiirago wired a re
porter here that he had notified La
redo. HI Paso, Hrownsvllle and Kaglo
Pass to keep on the wutch for Stena
land.

TRAVELED WITH FUGITIVE.
S HMMW

Former Chicago Broker Not Aar cf
Stsnslsnd's Misdeeds.

St LotiU, Aug. 11. A epcclul to the
runt-Dispatc- from Fort Worth says
that Paul O. Stansland. the fugitive
bank president of Chicago, was at Fort
Worth, according to Henry V. Adams,
a former Chicago broker, and waa be-

lieved to be on bis way to Mexico.
Adams said he traveled all the way
from New Orleans to Fort Worth with
the absconding banker without know.
Ing hla bank had failed. Not until he
read an account of It In the local pa-
pers did Adams know that Stensland
was fleeing. Stensland told Adams ho
was going to Mexico on a trip Into the
mountains for his health. The police
departments of all border towns were
notified.

CURSED CORPSE.

Wreath on Door Torn Down and Angry
Men Scatter Flowers.

Chicago. Aug. 11. The police wero
summoned to keep order at tho In

)uest Into the cause of the death of
Frank Kowalski. teller of the Mllwau
kee Avenue State bank, who shot him.
self Friday at his home. The feeling
of some depositors In the defunct bank
was so great that the dead teller was
cursed as his body lay tn the parlor of
his home. A wr-'n- th on the door wa

n",
INDEFINITE .SENTENCE.

Wheelock N. Harvey Goes to the Re
formstory at Elmira.

New York, Aug. II Wheelock N.
Harvey, the nineteen-year-ol- clerft
and messenger of the First National
bank In this city, who nbout two
months ago fled lth lloO.nno north of

securities and about
It.'x'O in cash and checks, was sen-

tenced to an Indefinite period at the
Klnilra reformatory. The prisoner
pleaded guilty to a chargo ot grand
larceny. A few days after Harvey left

city the securities be hsd taken
were returned to the bank from Wash-
ington. About a month ago Harvey
was arrested In Texas, near Fort
Worth.

HORSE TRADE CAUSE.

Joe Nswrran Shoots and Fatally
Wounds His Brother Charles.

Austin. Aug. 11. Joe" Newman, a
horse trader, aged thirty years, shot
and fatally wounded his brother,
Charles Newman, aged twenty five, at
Hornsby, tbbi county, about fifteen
miles east The bullet entered In the
back and came out under the left
shoulder blade. The parties are prom-
inent In this county. The shooting was
the result of a dispute over a horse
trade, It Is alleged.

COMPLETELY DESTROYED.

Lightning Plays Havoc With Indepsnd
snt Tslephone Exchange.

Sherman. Aug. 11. Lightning struck
the local exchange of the Grayson
County Telephone company (Inde-
pendent) at 1:30 o'clock Saturday
morning, completely destroying tho

and all connections. There Is
absolutely nothing I ft The loss ll
about 1 16.000. Manager Shock says
the exchange will be ready for busi-
ness as soon as possible. Workmen
and also material left Chicago at once.
The best of equipment will be put la

Tobln President.
Dallas, Aug. 11 Texas Sheriffs'

selected San Antonio fot
next meting place. John Tobln of
Hexar county wa elected president;
George Matthews of Travla. vice presl
dent, and C. C. Kirk of Travis, secre
tary and treasurer.

Taber Chosen.
(alias. Aug. 11. Tax Collectors' as-

sociation elected the following officers:
W. Taber. president; V H Fjives.

first vice president; J. W lllrdwell.
second vice prcsldnit; Max M.i.is, sec-
retary, and Paul Mcrehidt. treasuri r
San Antonio Is next meeting place.

All Aboard for Dallas!
Austin. Aug 11 There wa an exo-

dus of state offii i.d ami attaches of
depart menu Saturday fur Dallas to at-

tend the lH.-ni- ' ta'k t onv, ntlon.

T' --arm- . - . . vc juijr igl'i.

For TJuixed Brink
SWWSSSSSJST'SJIA aUs SsUVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSI

coev(rt"'-"- ? "NltHlva
kJjj

..Ford's Saloon

BULLETIN NO. II
San Fraiiciwo ageuts report that they are

again located ami the ilcmanil for HEATH tt
MILLIGAN PAINTS is enormous. Six cars
already on way and by time City is rebuilt more
Heath it Milligan Taint will have been uned
than all other taint put together.

SOLD KXCLt'sIVKI.Y HY

GARTH, HOWELL & WEBB

.MY STOCK

China and
You should pries lbs

on your

HasweuiVs

cni-V.'V.-
-.

MONROE

Inieal
state

Agent
City and country

property for sale.

A. L MONDRICK, M. D.

Office at JaniH' Dm Store.
Hit VAN. TKXAH.

Speclsl Attention GItu
Disasrs of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
lUsllenre 'Phone J(J1.

Dr. W. H. LAWRENCE

DEPJTIST
OVER HASWELL' BOOK fcTOK

DR. R. H. HARRISON
oSoe tmofl a Mlon.r" Drs Store

HHYAX.1KXAS
Calls riMiiptIx til'l.t or dajr

OS ' hourt to II m sod I to I p! m
Olflce 'phxtie 6'1. :: H-- s. 'plione 1,1

Q

.1

which are to enjoyable
n Summer time, only

the best and purest

Wines
Liquors and
Cordials'

should be used. It is
an erroneous idea that,
the flavor of poor '
liquors can t e disguised
in mixing them with
others, for such a the-
ory is utterly false. Get
your supply at Ford's
and get the best.

AND SALES ON.

Glassware j
tins and Save Money I

purchases. I

Book Store!

Always Ready
With tine newest w;onHe
.'sbrics for Men's Clothing.
The olJ ieliab!e John Witt-.1- 1

sn tailor shop can slwsvs
r-- depended upon for quality,
-- tyle snd fit snd promptneM.

Give r your order.

JOHN WITTMAN
MLKCMANT TAILOR.

VV. C. FOUNTAIN
Dentist.

Crown and Brije work a spec
ulty. Orticf up-stai- rs lover Burt
Norwd's store

H. D. EVANS'

Hack Line
MEETS ALL TRAIN'S

All orders receive prompt attentloo
dsr or olrfht.

PIIONE 885. J,.

T. R. Batte
Attorney at Law.

Real Estate for Sale
One mile east of Hrran ou public

road. ti." acre of land with a irxd
family residence, of six room. Good
brica cistern. Huty acres In cult-Iratlo- o

and VI acres In pasture. Two
Itood tenant houses. An Ideal place
for a dalrr farm and poultry bus-
iness. Cheap and on kh time for
payment.

Two thousand acre In Hrazos
bottom In Kurleson county; IT'H)
acre in bottom and 3ot) acre In
prairie. Itanch house, lot, and
small pastures. The finest small
ranch In Texas. Cheap and on (rood
terms.

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED la Tea Days.

Nadmcla
Th CompUiiea
Beaatlfler m c- -
J.tmJ ry tkauMndtE7

i
.k. ( k. . iiTw tfuriitl to rcmovt

" v." J rwtjr 1m

euty .f yuutK. TK
t cttt in twenty Jiyi. nj $1 DC

t 1! IcaJinf Anf form, ur (y m.il
rrt1 k NnoU. TllttT CO . er If


